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'lripura Ilealth Assurance scheme for Poor

I)irectorate of Ileallh Services,
(ior.,t. ol Tripura.

Datcd,Agartala,the,4th Augu st, 20 1 7 .

'l'o,
Thc..

Sub: -_Acceptance of Tripura Health Assurance Schem.e for Poor by your inst.ittttion.

Sir,
I would likc to inform you that, a special schemc named "Tripura Hcalth

Assurance Scheme for Poor (TI{ASP)" has becn introduced in Tripura on l3tt'August
2Ol4 & amended on 19/1012015 to provide financial assistance to poor familics whosc
annual incomc is lcss than Rs. 1,50,000/- (Rupces Onc lac Fifty thousand) only for
critical r;arc, hospitalization, surgcrir:s and thcrapics for idcntificd diseases in cmpancllcd
hospitals on cashless basis. Under this scheme the cost of treatment & investigation up
to a maximum ceiling of Rs. l, 15,000/- (Rupees C)ne lac fifteen thousand) only will be
bornc by the schcmc.

The Scheme has identified your hospital as onc of the rcferral hospitals for
trcatmcnt of enlistcd discascs of TI{ASP (Copy cncloscd), within maximum ccriing, or
actual, whichever is less.

As per the guidelines of the scheme, the expenditure incurred in connection with
inrzestigation or treat-ment of such patients referred by the THASF' shall be re-imbursed
by this schemc up to the ma-ximurn cciling or actual cxpenditurc, whicherrer is less, on
production of the bills as pcr CGFIS packagc/ rate by your hospital. The excess amount
bcyond maximum cciling wiil bc paid by thc paticnt/paticnt party to thc hospital on
complction of trr:atmcnt bcforc dischargt:.

I therefore recluest you to communicate your acceptance to be empanelled as
referral hospital of this scheme on the following conditjons:-

3) Thc ratc nill be at C()llS ratc.
4) Payment rr,,ill bc perid on bill basis on thc claim madc by dcsignated authority of

your institutc to thc muLximum amount of Rs. 1.15 lacs or actual r,vhichcvcr is
1ess. Any amount bcyond thc uppcr cciling will bo paid by the paticnt/paticnt
party.

If the above conditions are acceptable, you may kindly furnish the following:-

iy) Namc & Dcsignation of thc contact pcrson alotrg with Tclcphone rlurnber, Mobile
numbcr & Fl-mail addrcss.

v) Bank Dctails along with IFS Codc numbcr.
vi) Thc package cost (CGHS) of cach proccdurc of cnlistcd diseascs undcr THASP.
Your willingness for empanelment should be intimaLed t-o the undersigned on or

before 16tt August 2017.

Your laithfully,

Bnclo:- As stated above.

Government of Tripura.
Director ofllealth Services
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The Governrnent of rripura has bee, assisting persons belonging ro rar,iliesfrorn Eeiorv Fo'ei'ty Line (BPL) for trearment of .eferi-ed ilinesses outsicre rhe statefr-rr crii.icai care and hospitalization. Besicle:; fina.ncial assisLarr.^e is ajso belngpro'idcii r-rilder tlie Raslrlt'iy' srvasthl'a Bima yojana {Rstsy), a s*art earcr basecrhcalth insu.-atrce scirr-'rle lo P,r'grric1e (:n:lhlrs= j-rralth -ins:irance {ir.)\/er for BpLlamilies strl-'rjt:r-:t t. a cciling of Rs. 30, oo0/- ;:er liiinii-y per anrlurl. iieeping irr i,iervr13

inciclence of diseases anci irigh cost invol-reil i. tre:rtinent, it has been deciclecl toil-itr*t*-tce a rlerv schemc lbr pl"oviding health care to aii rhe lloor x-,eople oi. the Stateto meet the cost of critical care in advanced healthcare facilities in the country.

2' *bieciiva of tiee seher-ae: The objecti,e of the scherne is to providc financial:rssistance lo the poor lamilies of Tr.ipura for qnlicnl care, hospitalization, surgeriesand therapies for identifieci rliseases in p,-e ernparieired hospitals on cashless basis.Tripura is locatecl in relnotest part oi the c-cirrli,./" people cf the state h;rve to ir.a,ellongi cllstanc,:s to avail advanced ploceciur-es by spending huge out oi pccketexpenses' Medical expenses arc onc of the ke-y dril,er,s firr. irir-:'easi*g po'ert.Jr aillcngthc larnilies in the state' Thereiorc, ilic scheme is envisagetl -;vith a 
'ier.v 

to prcrzirieassistance to the poor Ireople oi'1*'rii:ut.a to meet the cost for- critical care cliseasgsai-ld to reducr_: out of pocl<c1_ c\pett:its.

ll' cr*ge-rarr-aEg-Fjit:!$it:1; Thr- Sche]lle .,,.,i11 cci,er ai1 ihe fzrmiiies of ri.ipiir.:ir"-ho-se annual iilcorlrt is less thal iis: 1.50,000/- {i1upel.,s.Jr:e la}rh fii*, ihoir:;.ri,ciotril')' ii l.rt,i]r'incl,cies .k:g;ri :loolrrie, 'r..r-1r,,]ai'i'iec1 crlilciri)i.r i1p.{) iire age oi 2;J:rr:rideptrlcir':tl.i lllrr-c*ts''i'1ic sch.rli-= rii)Vc-{'s upto ii,e rirer,,berrs of a iainily ol: :1 iica;_ai:i-

Goi'cit'lrilulli .1.'1'ri1;r'ri'r' lf il r,liqiirli: i-::ireii<-iaiy sho-l iir-i i-rc :-efcrr-eii b1r the i,l:iir,-;..rji.jOl;rl lo r.r.ijv oi tiic i.,t.,:_iclirrrti:ti;r, irr_r.:i_,Llars ii: ihe Clr-.:-ntri_. Apitlicltii;:t ioi-;_,t_ai::,:,.'l; ti':' i lr l.: 1i.. ,',, , ...: .. :. . .,..: ,.:.:.:r. ...:,lr u.,, l]i.r:r.,:,,;1.
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+. Assistance to be provided:
I-Indei- the scheme, financial assista'ce w,ili be pr-.r,r'rlecl io a. nrcrnber rrf. the

eiigible families for the foilo-,ving purposes:

{i) For treatrnent towarcls the cost of approvcrJ medical procedr-1-e, sub-lect 1o
a ceiling of Rs 1- 15 lakh per yea.r pcr famiry on floater basis.

{ii) Assistance towarcls jourr:ey from Agartala to the hospital and back for
the referred ptiiant up-to a *tlt"g 

"f R= O. f O t"t f,,
(iiiiAssistance for treatment shall be paicl directly to the

for the purpose for rvhich the patient is refered
hcspital empanelled

on getting relevant

F
\_).

dctaiis about the trcatnrerrL.

{iv)Financial a'ssista.nce torvards travelling will he paicl in aclvance by Bank
Draft or 'tiy direct transfer to the bank account indicated in the
application as soon as the patient is referred by the Medical Board for
treatment.

For getting assistance under the scheme, either the patient or any of his /
her family members shall ha're to submit an application in the format (given in
Aane:rure-rl) rvith relevant details addressed to the l)irector state lllness Funci.

(i) The applications received shal1 be processecl on priority and the
empanelled hospital where the patient is referrecl for treatment sha1l be
informed -through email/fax for extending necessary treatment to the
patient on his l'epiorting there. A copy of the letter referring the patient to
the empanqlled hospital sha11 be hancled over to the patient or his/her
relative for reference.

{ii) The list of hospitals along with terms & conditions shall be decicled after
following due procedure and hospilals agreeing to provide the treatment
at the CGHS rates and for getti.g the payment by raising the bill from
the governrnent after the treatment process is completed. In. the interim
period, the iacilities will be providecl for tr-eati:rent in the hospitals (iisi
cnclosecl il-t E::::.;:-::rle-I) r.rhich rere cnhstcci unclcr the State Illiles:s
Assistance Ftrnd.

(iii)'lhe einpatreiled irospiiaj shall ser llp a se parate counter- arrcl orl
ci e'signated T)crsol-i foi- 1-ri-itiei.iL:; rcfcrrecl b1,, r-lie i-lcarlLlr Deirar-tment oi
flOVernineni ci Tril:Lrr-a. lii,l ;,,r:ir:.ne11cc1 itc::pita1 shi:lLi il ,rii::ratc iic,;csi:,aj-.i:
i,:1r:i-.)--LOrte irit'rrIl::;-,/r-,:itiiie, ,,,itlttir ihe i.r:iet-iec1 i_.pltcitt Shali rei,:Cii iOr

:. \,r,,ir\, i i I,t.1.1.'-iij:\"
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geLLirrg ther rnedical treatrnenl. ,l.hi: cr:rpanellecl hospital shall p.o"i,l.,necessary healthcare facilitit s to the rc-f'e'-ed patie,rt ils per_ theagreement executed rvjth the state cioverirr:rent. I, carse, the cost of.procedure exceeds Tls i.15 1akh, trre fact shor.rlcl be inclicateci to .hepatient or his relati'e to ol:tai. thcir consent to pay" Governmenr ofTripura is not responsible for any excess amount beyorrd the agreed costof procedure.

{iv)The empanellecl hospital shail have to send inforrnation indicating thehealthcare facilitics providcd to the patient alr_ing will-i the hills tcr ilreDirector of the scheme thror,rgh email or Fa-x/liilS. This bill shall beverified and admissible amount shail be reirnbursed to the hospital asper provision under this scheme.

- ,-/

'9o 
i-r,:ple41e ntatiorl of.the sche rne:,''

a**i*t#l ff::-" 
shall be impleme,ted rhrough the Tripura Stare rllness

' a society registered under the societies {Regulation) Act as perttrese guidelines ald the earlier scheme wiii cease to operate. Assistance shall beapproved by a committee consisting of Minister, FIealth as chairman, secretary,Health and Director of Health services and Director, F,w & pM as meinbers-

a) 
:Amernberofan eligible iamily referrecl b1u ttre Medical *";;;tituted by the Government ofT.ipura shali be etigible for coverage under the scheme. Medical proced,res will beprc-cleterminecl in the empanelled hospitals and rvi11 be part of packages llnaiizedrvith the Flospitals' An eligiblc mernber of a family shall be able to receive medicalancl slrrgical care for the treatrnent of the icllorving iientifieci diseases that involvel'rr-;spitr'rlization' surgcries a.d therapies fronl a.y of the empa.eiled Flospitars.1. Cancei_

2. Ca r.rlior nscu Iar srrrger-ir.s
iJ. Neurosurger-ies

I . Rcrre I

5. Neo-natarl diseascs
it. poi;v, lri.iL_rnr;t
'i . F).1.c s,-tr-g,cri,,tst

l:'t'ui-r,rliri {,. als iii if :irqi+]!q LII iit _r,,,.:lr ii a-br:rre
rli:;r:;,.:r.-: r1:11.1, ir,,il.l itr_- cii3iitlt lo:. ir..r, il.h:1. iiacier

iCentirle,l seven criiica_i care
the scheme. The F.ealih anci

ti
la.,,

1 r5 \\u.



!'arlirl-1' Wellare Department shali from time..to tirrrc arclcl or clelete
procecirires- No other expenciitr-rre shall. be payi:ble under the schclne
beneficiarl .

eiig;ib1c'

to any

6' Elieible tr{ospitals: Publrc, Prir;ate, 'lrust mantrgeC Hospitals shall be
empanellerl for packagc of scrrriccs for the pre-c1*tenr:ined Ciseases eilhcr tirrougl:
cpen tender, Expression of Interest (EoI) or in the case of Government F{ospitals,
based on the available facilities, standards and repuLation. The four State levei
Hospitals * G.B. Pant Hospital, IGM Hospital, Cancer Hospital and Tripura L{edicai
Coilege 3r, Ili^' RriAM Teaching i{ospital are eligible for referral of pre clctcrrnined
proeedu;'es. The re-imhr.trsrment lor the referred iratients for.these four hospitalo
only also includes cost of hospitalLation, Lesls, implants and medicines" The
nalllcs of Hospitals will be publiely clisclosed. The scirenre grill nrake riirect pa)/ment
to the hospiials for identifiec prtce<l.ures aJter empanciling the eligible l,Iospitals for
rates of packages through cashless transaction.

7. These guideline.s wiil come into being rvith immediate effect.

L
._- _- 

*l^* 
.6 { S lr

{M.Hagaraju)
Secretary to the

Government of Tripura
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Subject: Guidelines of Tripura l{ealth Assurance Scheme for poor (THASp} -
Amendment thereof.

'l'he Gover-nor of Tripura is pleased to amen<l the guidelines of THASp in
the l'ollowill g manner:-

i. In order to offer option'to patients and cover a diverse range of hospitals
with better facilities following guidelines'are included as follows with immediate
effcct.

(i) A single list of referral hospitals both for GovernmenL ernployees anci
for the scheme.

(2) F{ospitals which have entered into MOU or consented to the scheme
guidelines with the Health & Famity Welfare Department will be
reimbursed as per the scheme directly to them as is being done now.

(3) The hospitals which have not entered into MOU but if the patient is
referred by the Standing Medical Board to them, patients will be
reimbursed the cost of procedures a.s psr the scheme guidelines as
being done in case of referred Govt. employees

(a) If a patient is treated in a different sr.rper specialist hospital than the
one referred to, the patient will be reimbursed the specific cost of
procedures of the nearest referred hospital but not the cost of hospital
in which the patient q,as treated, if it io higher.

(5) The Income Certilicate of appointing authority will be considered
sufficient in case of employees / workers engaged by agencies I
departments of the State Govemment.

2. Af[er careful examination and taking into consideratirm all r,elated aspecLs
of referral hospitals for treatment/ investigation, the foilou,ing list of hospitals for
Government employees and lor the scheme rvill be followed:

1. Indo American Cancer Flospital, liydcrabad
2. Tata Medical Centre, Iirr.iirr-h;rt, IiolkiiLi:r
3. Appolio l-lospital " Chr.rrn;,ir
4, Asian Institrrte <l1'Gar,r.r r.ri,nt(r ()loir.,v , lllrcl*.- O^at
5. 1,.V. Praead l-los1:ital. I lr,tit" r ;rlrrri.
fi. National Neuro Scierrr.tt , l(r;lliirtu

't
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7. Tata Memorial Cenirr., lv1 rrrrlr.r:
B. SSKM Hospital, I(oll.:;rr.r
9- Cancer Centre g* Wr.ll;rrr. lllrrrt.,.i.ital<ur.plr lirrt.. l(olkatm10. Sanl<aradeva Netral;ry;i, t ;rrrvalr:rtr
I 1. CMC Vellore
12. Care Hospital, I{yelerabacl

li.Xiil'Ji:1'3:1X r:r Me,tar Heartrr & Neuroscience, Bangarore

1S.Max Fleart & Vascular Institute, New Delhi,j.6.Sushrut Eye Foundation & Research Centre, Kolkata17'R'N. Tagore Internationar Institute of cardiac science, Kolkata18.B.M. Birla Heart Research Centre, Kolkata
1 9. Narayan Hrudalaya, Bangaluru
20.Fortis Hospital, Kolkata
2f .Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi22.Pct Chandigarh
23.Sanjoy Gandhi pGI, Lucknow
24. ILS Hospital, Agartala.
25.M.V. Hospital, Chennai

3" ENT also will
procedures included
assistance under the

(cl

({
(iil

{Dl

be covered under the scheme." 1g (eighteen)
in the B (eight) diseases inclqding ENT as

scheme.

more new

eligible for

(A)

(B)

Cgrdiorrascular Surgery

il Vascular surgery

Neuro Surgery

(i) Epitepsy
(ii) Crouzones S5rndrome requires craniotomy

Renal surgery

Procedures for per
omission-;fi;.trXfTif; I 

jiH:::"on(ruRlorprostate.

Neonatal Diseases

(i). Neonatal obsrructive Jaundice
(ii). Congenital obstru"t., --;;;;
(iii) Pediatric Strol<e

Poly Traunra Orthopedic non traumatic causes
(i) Paraplegir 

r

(ii) Quarir.i$ieriu
(iii) Borry'l'unr;r.,rl l)efonni1l, (i.r,. iir-.oliosis;)

{p}

Contd" Faee/3

, 
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p_rtge 3

J-JIY I

I-eior t's frarctf it ( L4iitr:1!:(::ittcrlt
Surq.36, of Actrrr:,1rr .',, ur(Jrrrir
Skull base surg<:ry
Major resectioil slrr g(:ry ol Head & Neck

Cochlear im.plantatior r

Total laryngectomy with radical neck dissection
Hemimandibulectomy r,vith fl ab rotation

4' Consequent upon the aLrovc arrangement, administrative departments
under the Government of rripura shall not be required to refer cases either to
Health & Family Welfare Department seeking clarification about admissibility.

This order shall take immediate effect.

By. order of the Governor,

N^* 
tq \to Irr-

{M. NagaraJuf
, Secretary to the

Government of Tripura

l. All Head of Departments / .All Departments / AII state psus / Boards/
Autonomous Bodies.

2. All Medical superintendents of state & District Hospitars.

Copy forwarded to :

1. ?e Secretary to the Governor, Tripura, Raj Bhavan, Agartala.
2. The Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, Tripura, Agartala.3. The PS / PA to all Ministers.
4' The trrincipal secretaries/ cuuuuissiuner & secretaries/ secretaries, Govt.

of Tripura.
5. The Director General of police, Tripura.
6. The chief Executi'e officer, TTAADC, Khumrwng, west Tripura.7. The superi,tendent, Tripura Govt. press, Btrdowali, Agartara with

request to publish rhe same in the next issue of Tripura Gazette.
8.

{F}

{j)
(ii)

(iii)
(ir')
(v)

(vii
(vii)

To

At\-
,-- 

'., lf .,f lio It i^(M. Nagaraju)
Secretary to the

Government of Tripura
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